Innova tion and lIexibili ty in educat ion demands Quali ty .. , educators must avoid isolation and build connections. (1968) . Th' Lea. n!"", Sor:lel y, I hal year. HUlchlns, a fonne. presi""nl of lhoe universrty 01
Adult Education and the Learning Society
Ct>lcago, wlOle Ihal l WO l oree5 wem gOing 10 propel uS 10 ' w~ Decomlng ,I"arnlng sociely-lhe .apldityof Change, and the Incre"" In Ihe amoum of leisu", lime.
NOw. some 20 years later. we see an <x<:nlonal refer· enee to "team ing society." but with no ag reo<:l upan mean· ing. (We h&Ye also 5gen oreat c hange, but so me mlghl Question wMt ner we have more leisure time.) Hut chins nlld a vi sion a8 10 w hat a learni no society wo uld tJ.e. He said a learning soc iety Is "0119 thaI, in add it ion to offe ring P8 rt , ti me adu lt educatIon to """fY man ar>d woman al _ ry st'(Ie of grown·up IlIe, had succOO<le<l in Iranstorming I" .. lues in such. w~ that learn in!;). lullillment, b<M:omlng human, had b<M:ome liS alms and all its in~1itutlona were ohected 10 Ihis eOO " (pp. 1S.-165}
In rec<lnl year. _"" afl hoeard much ,",»ut lilelong learning. II I, Importanllhallha concepts 0 1 learning socl· aty and lifelong learning do I>Ot become I""gl$(!. The IWO ideas a,e 0 1 course relaled_ U1elong leamlng Is certaInly an Importanl condition for a learning society. Bullherfl i s rno<e 10 the melapt\o.ol learning ~ociety than litelong leamlng. Dooald Smith (l 985f, lonner executiWi vica p", . ldenl of the UniWlralty of Wisconsin-Svstem. "eeS Ihe metaphOr 01 a leaming society as a possib le un if ying vi sion fo' human be in g!. He w.ltes. "Hu mank ind, we may ObS(l~, Is mOBt d isti nctively a learni ng species, and peoplll are nover more human ormore themse l ve~ than when engaged In learning.
... he", Is ple as u re , a sense of growth, and an increased CI' pacity fo' wisdom POtenl ia ll y avai lab le I n ways th at "q ui re no n~e ssafY dlf!e"nc9~ of powe r, wealth, st at us. or 1_ (2) an attitude that learning n~ nol only be lor practi· ca l reaso ns, but learning can be for II ! ow n $8~e. ar>d such leam ino iSawaflOwa ro peop le becom ing more human ,(3) a un ityi ng attitude , an approach fo r bringi ng toget her an eve r more diverse so~lety, and 14) a metaphor to. a new age of de· tln ino the re lation of ed ucatio n to klar nlng, and a reco gni· ti on that educaHo nal opporlunlt les ilOO. thuS , learlll ng polenlial ooes wall beyond thai provided ~ IhOse ill$1ilulions
we ordina,ily associate with eoucatlon. (1968) . Th' Lea. n!"", Sor:lel y, I hal year. HUlchlns, a fonne. presi""nl of lhoe universrty 01
we ordina,ily associate with eoucatlon. Hispanic, Or Asian American {po 9). As we shal l see be· low, tMsedemogra phic cMnges wi ll Mve ad ramat ic etle<ot on mOSI of socie ty 's institutions, none mOre SO than educational institutions, particularly higher education inSlilutions.
Economic Conditions
In the lata t 9.90s, many people in this count ry and Other so-ealled more dev&loped countries of I he wo~d cite lob $8"-curity and a strong economy as a majo< underlying fOree influencing 1M society. In the pa5t 25 )""'r' in this country Wi One can al&l) po in t to stee l workGrs. auto workers, heavy equipment Iab<>rer~, foundry workers, 011 drillers, and ~ hosl of other lObs In our society to _ slmii areYldences of lost jobs and disrupted II ...... These Itructu'al changes Inltuer.ce a learning society in W8!jS nOI yet rea li zed_ The obviOUS, and most . isl ble, Is the often c,itical I\iled for a displaced wtlrker to !lain aodl· tional knowledOl and skills In order to find new employ. ment. Who should pfO\llr:le It>eH educatronal Of)portunrtles, and who should pay iQ. them? How much responsibilit y does a soc iet y naV<l lo r retraining Ihe wo rkers I hat have been d isp laced? Who deCides and how Is it determined which educationallnstitullons lind Other pro-idell SI>Ould be involved in making wch educat,onal opportunilies 8\1.,1· abl.? These are some 01 tM educational policy questions tMI emerg e l rom 8W!n the mo st cu rsory examinatio n of I he sl ruoturai ch anges occ urring In Ou r soc iety.
Inlernational Forcel
The Unile<! Sistes belongs to a gl0l)81 commumly, in h~nd reds 01 ways. W<J were ab ruplly rem inded of t~l s in t 913, when OPEC dec id ed to Inc rease prices 01 crude o il _rallold, resulting in an inflation shOCk In 0<1. country, to $8'f nothing ol th" Inconvenience of gasoline shoorlages. 0"" needS only to visit 8t'I applian<:e siom and note the ·m..:!~ in Japa n" labels on VCRs, radiOS, and televl$">M to see en e_e ryday re minder of Our depender.ce on Ih lS country for much of our electronic equipment, automobiles_ and mOl0rcycles, cameras U1d telescopn, E"amining the United Slales' currenl l<ade dellcit helpe one realize how much we imporl f'om other countrie l Fo. 8''''''ple, In 1982 Sprlng/Falll98T 
Technol09Y
Technology is anolher force that _r increasingly influences locle!y. ROOOl ics and co mputer-con lroll ed mac hines are becoming commonp lace In factories across the country_ Micro-electronics has given uS .adios and Calculators Ihe size of credit cards. and allow$ surgeons to see wilhin our bodies w ith tiny exploralOry Camera._ BiOloch nology and recom bina nt DNA techno logy are result ing in improved crop va riet ies snd ellen new crop types. It i. possible foreumple, to ae..lop a wheal .ariety lhat has the a!lllity to Ii" nllrogen as legumes do. Il ls also pouibie 10 construct a special ll8Cte~um Ihat can be ,praye<l on potato planls and wh ich lowers Ihe tem peralu re Sl whic~ t~e potato vi nes wi ll freeza.
High perIOrman<& comPUting provides lor ".,llflclai inleiligence ; "'lowing maehinesto diStinguish between fragrances. ",lid, hear, and even speak using naturally spol<en langu age. Ta<:hno l ogyh"~ad ad ramalleeflect On IMformatl on and com munications.
Robe't Nalshil1 (1982) Another la<:hnOlogy Is lhe optical drg'lai d,sk whrch StO",' up 10 1 million page. 01 iniQrmatron. including lIIus· tratiV<l materia l on one disk. With sale ll rles we have the Capacity to send vast amounl s of in 'ormat ion anywhere in I he world . Never In tho histOry 01 humankind have we had access to so much Intorm"ron, 80 readily And neW" has there been so much In' ormatlon. I read <e«lntly th ai we are doubling th e amount of inlormat ion available 10 us every Seven " 2 Educational Considerations, Vol. 14, No. 2 [1987] Phlio$Ophlcal qr,;estlons emerge. WI1at ISlhe meaning 01 humanness In a hlghl~ Ie<;hnological world wh're many day-Io-day acl l. lll e$ are perlormed by mach ines? Whal Is I he place fo r art e $nQ the human tl ies in Ihe lives of peop le wh o ilre oft en drl.en b~ ec ono mi c and techno log i cal co nc9 rn5?
Informat ion t o<:hnoloOY (laser disb . co mputers , fi ber optic5, satell ilesl hes a profou nd influence on tM lea rni ng society. Think onl y 01 the sm<>unt of up-to-date informat>on that most 01 uS w ill h_ madily available to us. Atso think aboutthote persons with lower incomes who may nOI ha..,.
Ihe linanclal resoun:es to oIItain informal ion lrom com- What II tha role of ed ucatio nal inst it ution s In sto ring and dil Plfling Info, mat ion , vers us the ro le 01. say. lib rari es and nat iona l compule r dal . bases? How aro s uch questions as copyright re~lveQ when o ne can So eas ily reproduce in_ tormatlon? One on ly has to see the agoniling di!llcu lty Ina comPln er ~tlw .... lodustf)' faces in trying to dlscou,aoe II· 1"911 copying 01 compute, software programs . In ecoupleol m,nUles a '-'00 program can be copied onto a blan~ disk lor a cost 01 two or til'" dollars.
Whal does "cumCulum" mean when new Intormatlon 15 avallaJ)le II _r Increasmg r.IIes. and old InlormlO1lon nearly as quickly Decornes oIIsoiele? TheOOOI9 Roszak ( 1986) admon lsnes uS to m ake cen ai n we keep clear tne dlflerence between ideas and inlormalion. and mat we know the ll!latronshlp belween lhe IWQ. According 10 Roszak. "in-!ormatlon. even when It moves al Ihe spood at li ght, is no moll! than It M S eyer been: disc rete 11111 '1 boJndles 01 lact, so metim es useful , somet imes tri. ial. and ne.e r Ihe suDstance OllhQ ught " (p . 87). " Ideas are integ rat ing pal ter ns ... hic h setisfy the mi nd w hen it as ks th e question, Whet dO(l' th ll mea n? What is I his al l about " (p. 9ClI1
We must not be saduce<J into be li ... ino thai the more informollon we have. the higher qua lity wil l be our Ihlnklng and OUf problem solving. We mu.t not bedeceioeo;l Inlo be· tieving that the more Infofmation we h"",,, tha mol9 Idaas will emerge. In tact tne oppo5,te m 1rV happen. IlIil _ 1 A problem Ihrs countf)' has not vet solved rS rlliteracy_ Wilh evar rncraasing rnlormal>on ,.allaola to Ih. people and with extensive. compulsory schooling, one would Ih'nk Ihal itl,leracy would no longe, be a proI)lem. Yel. as Jonalhan Ko-2.1 {19t!6) has noled, up 10 25 m,lIlOfllrClullS in th'5 COUniry c a n'l r .. ad t h .. l abel on a bo tlle 01 poison. and anolher 3S mitt ion can't ,ead wall enough 10 lunclion in soc iely (p. 4~ Sted man anQ Kaest le 1111871 in a summary of literacy anQ r .. adi ng achi e.e menl I reMS Ove r Ih& past cent ury con· etude that from 20 to 30 pe rcent of the POpu latio n has d ill icully cop ing wi th common readi ng tas kS and m at .. , ials. They do not be lieve that ill itoriCY 1$ rapid ly Increas ing in thiS count ry. bu t "lIue that the demand lor more literacy is On the increase . "The sotutlon to rislng literacy demands is now more dillicutt .... aven !llha wort< pt~ Is not truty demanding more reading a/:IIIII~, we shalt nonethetess need much beller readrng skills across Ihaantl"' popul.lion II we are tosu!\live and Improve IS' democratlc society in an increasrnOly comple>< age. Seen In thrs light. Ihare is much 10 galvanrze renewed ellorl s at literacy !raining. al all levels" (p. 42).
Nol only is inability 10 reac! .... ,11'1. and Go numeric al mao nipulalion a problem, bul IMre is al SO political lIIiler.;,;y. One only has 10 examine m e poor IfOting records a~d Ihe lack of invo lve m .. nt by peop le In diSCUSSion issues Ihal affect them . There is also ~conomic ill iteracy-peopl .. fai l ing to und erstand how econom ic cond iti one, IMir jobs lor ... -Itm ple. are allected by inte rnat ion" m8 rkct8
A learning soc iety is bUed o n an assumption 01 lite racy: people havi ng the basic ski 1 15 to re&d and write, and understand the wOII<ing. of the co-un trv. Literacy is a fu nd amental cornerstone lor a tnmlng SOCltHY to exist in this counlf)'. y<lt millions 01 peoptedo not ha'tGthese moSI basic 01 skills, and thus can not be trua panne~.
One implication 01 the Illiteracy sliuation rS to, a learn· rng $OCiely 10 use some ollis ntsoun:es to correci the proDlem_ Such remedial programs are _nlraL Bul a learning societ~ must also be concerned aDOul the IDOl problems of illiteracy which all! oil".., po'Ieny. less man supporlive lamily life for children. excasslve television watchino, and lormal schooling tMt nas allowed persons ... ,Ih 10 ... levels 01 literacy to pass Ihrough 1M system w,thOul remedial wort< occurring.
No t onty can one po int to prot>tems wit h ill ileracy. but on9 can 8 .... e. id .. nce of inadeq uate c ritical thi nk in g sk ills. 4 . Concern lor de""oP!J19 _ vlo.lon fo r aduttlconlinulng educalion. Educators Of adu ll~ mu.t dream a nd translate those dreams into Images that other people can share. We have deve loped over Ih e past coup le 01 decades a cadre 01 c ompetent professors of adu ilico ntin uing education. V'k know how to teach program plan ning, and e.aluation, a nd the ag es arMj s lage s 01 adult deveiopme nt. But can we go beyond the how·to of adu lllcontlnulng education? Can we sil b ""~ and close our eyes and dream 01 what might be? Are we able 10 have I constant uneasln,"s ao Ihal we are alway, Trying to look <>head . lod_lop a vlslonol wha l might be. an ideat loward which we Cl n woric?
5. Coneern lorin loo-mln<;tlhe public. We hao.re nOI done a good job inlorming Ihe publiC aboul what adult education is, who rS inoolved. and why rl I. Imporiant in SOCiety. AI· most alw3ylJ . when legISlatiOn il COf'IsidenKIlor adult conlinuin g educalion. (he question asked Is; 'Whal is il? What is adult continuing education? we he8< I .adetyol answe rs. we'.., oot to learn ~ow to t81~ aboul adu lt/continuing educa· tion, arMj we've got to lake OU' meSSlg(l10 the people . We have a tenden cy 10 ta l~ to eac~ Olhe r. in a la nguage lhat is so meti mes incom prehenS ible 10 a nyon~ who is not on the
